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MS. WILSON GIVES PRIZES
CFOR BEST MENUS LAST WEEK

L, jTwo Dollars and a Half Awarded for Most Wholesome and mi. n. rum .ciocr co.l

Ik
K"

Ufci.

Tasfy Dinner for Four Persons Costing a Dollar and a llaij

1 rinsT rnizr.. a.so

Mrs. E. A. McFarlanc
Jcnkintown, Pa.

Mfiiu
' ftaltrri Mnt I.onf Totniito Snure

Hollfil New I'ntntnr Willi Pnrnlcir
'tickled Hrft llultrrril Strlnc Ileum
y Lettuce, 3lnnunnlnr Irrniii:

jsreim miner m
ir Apple Tin

ram:s SMI'
'One pound beef, bottom round.
t ground ... $ "
rrwo onions, sace. nnrslev ... 2
One-ha- lf can tomnto soup . ...
"On quart new potatoes, second s.ze,ns bunch beets . .

One-quart- er peck strltiK benns. . .

small head lettuce
X)ne cBir, vlnepar, mustard, till.
f twelve cents for two dinners
iOne-thlr- d loaf brend
lOne-flft- h pound of butter at 08c 11)

imk.ni r supar
BURnr for pie)

'One qunrt new npplri .

.Two cups flour, lard . .

Tea, milk

Total

.

i

(iiielmlliijr

si:roM) rm.i:.
Mrs. A. Plum

Holland, Bucks County, Pa.
Menu

Cold Ilotilllnn
CnlreiT Tongue llmwit smirp

Hotter llenno I'otulorv
Curnniber "nlii(l
Trench Dreimlii;.--

HliirUlirrrj Holy Poly
SA1.K3 SLIPS

Beef cubes
Seasoning

Ton rues
SasonJnjr

Butter beans

pound

Soup

Meat

potatoes '
Salad

Cucumber
Dressing'

Dessert
Three-quarte- rs quart berries. .
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'
uoagn,
Bread, butter u,

Total . $rn
THIRD I'llln, $1

Mrs. B. Leidich
, Holmesburg, Pa.

Menu
) I'ntsto !onp

Stuffed Tontntoes fluttered Heels' New rotator Curumhrr Salmi
Ilrend Hotter Cheese

Coffee or Tea
f Home-mnil- o Cherry

sal,i:s sup
Ono and one-ha- lf pounds tomatoes. J
Filling (.,
Potatoes
Beets
Cucumber
Bread
Butter
Cheese

Vy?ff or ,ea

Vegetablos

' K?.ft .........,,.
anu one-na- ir pouncs cncrrlcs.Pastry

Total

.MKS. M. WILSON
onright, 1310. hu Mrs. V. A. Wilson

J rights reserved.)
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eacn time mat it would materially help
tne to. a successful

making custards," the
bride, "they become watery nnd
heavy curds in Sonic people tell
me it is because I use too much sugar,
yet I cniefully; sny it is
the milk, has four. Can
you help me eo that I enn make n cus-

tard that Is velvet) smooth''"
)Thft rani rrntiKli tint tliu k. tirra r nnp

urp
tho because to

and the

the lumps;
this separating be remedied by n
Flow, temperature. If you grease
the with and with

VUsiaitl IIIIAlllli. dust HI' tup IIIILI,)
in 11

lni--if-
.

large baking pan and nil the pan two
thirds of of will.
cold water : now in n oven
until hct, will that these

a rich velvety texture are

"To a knifp into the
custard gently and if nn custard ad-

heres to the knife when removed, then
custnrds nre finished.

A fiood Omelet
omelets 11

writes nnother young housewife "Yet
I try so hnrd to them looking
nml nnw thnt the nnce ef 111e.1t is 111111'

prepare nn attraetne nmeli t

s.i.

nnd draw pan to the of
pour

tilts'. the ami shti'te gentl.
nllowitig tho tinic to drv
out. you have a moderate oven
lb and then finlHh
fold, roll, turn hot platter and
servo at once.

The omelet of liquid nnd
air. air inclosed the beutiug
of it is when
h'ented. that swells or the

If the cooked
mlxtuie outer

face too fast, so that
have sufficient

causes a tougii
prod net.

A i nod can
k."0b, my steaks lire just leather.

b

.JUST THINK!

YOl' niny be one of Hip

of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
tliix time next week.

n mil nre rIvimi for the l)et
tneiiii fo- - n ilollnr-nntl-ii-lin- lf dinner
for four persons, they nre ns fol-

lows
First. $2.r0
.Se.-om-l. 91. 00
Tlilrtl, 91.00

Ilules The foods used mut he
staples ninl In senson. Knelt menu
must bo nccomiinnleil by n sales slip
t.liolnK the cost of the tunterlals

name mid address of

the sender nnd the date must be
clearly' written. Address all menus
to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu
Contest

Evening Ledger
Independence Square

honor list
Honorable mention Is Riven to-

Miss (1 Patterson, laoi SprliiB
flariltn

Mis H'Ip.v. North lines nlio.ild jonmt
Bills showed

Mr- - Uec. West Rrew older.

Mrs
street

Jits

IU-d- rini iiujer
Ilertha 762 South Fifty-- ,

second street.
Mrs Kntherlne Stuytevnnt, 1524 Mas-

ter street
Mrs Kratzsh, 1031 Snyder avenue.
Miss Mn-l- DeValne, 2638 West Gor-

don street.
Miss Sarah Flacher, 701 South Six-

teenth street
Mrs. .losph Walsh, North

Sixty-secon- d street.
Miss Ida Ventarola, 1718 South Chai-wlr- k

street.
Hannah Knnls Bristol, Pa.

Miss Hllzaheth Van Fossen, 2017 East
Stella nvenue.

Miss ant Gerson, 310S Clifford

Miss Mamie Thierry, 337 Chestnut
strpet

Toeiin IMne street.
Mts ltob.it Frlck, .Sellersvllle, Pa
Mrs I'nuslaml. Media, Pa
.Miss Margaret Tustln, 1G19 North

Kedlleld str.-- t

Mrs. Knin Foster.
street.

Lewis Oreen 825 South Vogdea
street.

Mrs. Austin Toy, BrooUlawn.
Miss Helen Deer.ir. ltlverton.
Mrs. Anno Georgeron, 1311 Market

street.
Dowers.

avrnue.
Mrs. Leisure. Nassau

road.
Mrs. Vnrla'n rjruilnct tt'esl

Mount nenuc, Germantown.
Mrs William Snyder, Jullustoun.

Elizabeth Stabbs,
ton. Del.

Mrs. Alda Wahl. 2919 North Ninth
street.

Mrs Samuel Hoffman, 2251 North
Vnn Pelt street

.1". Mrs Edwin Myers, Trenton.
Waters, Colllngswood.

MIks Anna Constable,
1 Mlidlcton. Kerbnugh street

Mrs. Wilson Tells Brides
How to Cook Like Real Chefs

rriein
tor

whys nnd
vnrlmu paused,

standing
sunninj uiusr

for using certain method would "'"'k; st-a- soup
return ,....i.i ,.i.. out-h- alf

""" following mixture:

"When writes

measure
vhich become

One-hal- f

taolripaom oil,
tablespoon

wntcry baking of,
custardsihot spread

and inK mixture:
coagulate into butter,

fill

set tne cups

dppth
slow

tind
and

test

the

flat

omelet

cooking.

composed

this uir,

sur

not

Fahrenheit,

The

Public

Germantown
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Wilmlng-'0- ,

Norristowrr.

the

mineed

ready the

rninutPH

curds

Insert

"My

puffs

prize

Emma

traipoon
One-hal- f teaipoon
One-hal- f tenvpoan extract.
Dent

nutmeg; custard """.
custard

fnilure."

nuedcil.

lineanr.

fascinated

boiling

garnish
I

feci pi'iiple

the
Itc'luco

omelet.
omelet

the

Marplo,

Mrs.
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Now, broil,

creamy
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'

brown,

chef
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cellar.
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Marriage Trifler
Tt,vt ti crmirf

Knight, a spoiled sovlety
marries Ornnt, handsome

and viru icenlthu. lltr llnr.
had and lur mar.

nuir iii'iKi more step a urn-;ili- i(

She nut
a society I'ailer,
for frtendi niut real In
n reru iral lictiarn the
diffcencc Anallg
a brral: tint lis scrretarii.tne Xetchcru, utumuai
turl. hellh ineetv jienplc

interested. lint bara
luaii th's she Immctllalrlu !

understand, but her sur- -
f,irr the real Uarbara begins
coinr life

VXTIIi:v r..nbirn reached liom It'
ratinnR She the taxi driver and

hurr'ed Into the lobby of her npnrtment '

undei the of the mac- -

Upstairs her own
slowed softness

man IIrIiIs. hail lnld out all her
the bed. Barbara felt soothed

spite herself, and she forgot
some et"ri' Khtc nnd the nffalrs the
afternoon

She nit until they met
Mm dr.iv room.

lnv her lest suspect the
iriu si.i'c f Iit nntl when
she wont him. bIio

nen
Thf the hie

limousine whirred silently through
the rnln-sur-

destlimtlon. r.lennnr was tho ftlrl
lljrbain tan Into, bedroom,

reserved for the ctiests Eleanor was
"tnndlni; the mirror cnrefullt
'ppltlni' i ir-"- i Her

fiii-- i.Titrt hiRRnril. worn
A 28,'iJ 5ai net It ili.it be no

strut fin She plainly how
j 20 n- - WOul '.nie he

M
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IIU ilium- - m-i- llir .. w....,...i I,,.., Hi.. !,,. ii...nt her Eln.tmi rreeted her or hat has selected the mil- - is hat ou for self-iioii-

,i,i mt n ., ... pxuression. the left.... .v. '... . .
gravelv, Eleanor

her shoulder the moralist
Barbara. t oti up

"Eleanor you
to Barbara Irrelevantly,

Eleanor laughed and her
she

tho wnv did ou speak to
Newbery"

was that Eleanor's sharp
eyes were scrutinizing her own In
the at that moment, for she had

chance to herself an
and she said "Don't bH

absurd, never gave It ffnother
thought."

the Eleanor was placed next
Kendnll Hnmltill. mil ltarbara

not her who
moro hllarlousl ns the

nt on Afteivard wen'
on to .. nnd Elennor

with Kuid.ill In his
nictr not

evening, and B.ub.u.i felt almost sick
It. Eleanor

noi ns cnuous
Wasn't that might pos-
sibly her her to a

of she was doing? And
was the with htr own
townrd life ? Slip

nnd unable to the things had
nt first so mui t her. She had

around the gortrmus
eenlng. bnnked In and glittering

rry.st.il and and she
caught snatches of th" conversation
around her. It was daring,
cases of the
weru striving desperately to
unhnppln"ss, was it for

all''
On the wny nffalrs, she

hnd to in Keith's
she sat In her own

of the ear. on certain
of tin eenlng and chatting furi-

ously et am nwkwaid silences.
Sudc'enlt reached nut and
her to him. leaped nnd she
had a len Impulse to but
she she not She

chance to say.
uarbara. t

her
ever

tho

i.ltii. ! u'lnar this
soon as she saw her she uke u curious cnBO oi

definite hut in rolling
r'Miai t'Hii i no nnvp . . . . ..' - ' no must nui Anil s)the the serve?" she lay against few

Many failures of the to minutes, until with a
is deliriously tender! Hno at upright as though to

learn the whereforo? of 'nnd cooked tnrti tn tU out niethinB to him as
tho m1mla nmirtn.i i, f,ntnl,r tl.m, "?'".. "'..". and were nearly

...,..w,.w. .... fnmn''4 ,nl,i
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help grew
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about surel
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what matter
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what
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arms. Now corner

spots
there

drew
Her

draw
knew must

must nexcr glU'
Why,

your eyes.
in iiit'uiniiiip puspcui.that

conk little
servo that

hpfin they
then they

who this days later called
iiiiow olllco made

Mllfn
know that each Now lobby

various hoard,
tensou P'nce

hour

have

onion, fine,
Two salad
One

when heat

building uarbara
and they wer.-turnin-g

Into a side street
Washington had stopped

Uar-
bara followed Dllse three Mights

she fumbled for her nnd then
,i low celllnged, charming room

with that
1. i l...ll.ll.. mi.- - ..

roller lor ten minutes nnd then ndil.u.is imH tin ndd nnii
one of nnd one tablespoon was painted gray. was an ln- -

ll.. J.l. . m, . . ,.....!.. ............ .
uii nil' urip l Will iac-hhik-

- sunm Kraj' anil a
vent nnd ' c,." " lP'1 w,CKPr l'lDlr

Now place the in the broiler. T V,,ls. wl
cli'se the lir.illei- - .i e, . " no Idea It was

l"""hl" ' '"" real for so llttlo,minutes, turn nnd in not use fork mne 1. rthlng her, nmVturning till1 meat. Allow the meilt tn l.lti.r nier nhe fr.im.l

the ircsniKss 01 the milk- -. .... ' 'or.bree..
longer nnd then belt talking ery frankly to KIlsc), ii.: .u .,i, he r

mado twelve to Lift
the intense heat. When platter with follow-reac- h

the point the egg
7Vo tablespoon nf

will
even

cups then

cups.

you

firm.
silvpr

omelet

The
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salt.
pepper.
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until and

with
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Iiiup

linked reuch fried
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before
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commenting

but

one
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landing

Continued)

Adventures

WANT to tell you
1 rchiefs. nf

potatoes nip lisnilllv with the 1 (lir. nnil linn. Uml em.
leak I ing fork to turn broiilm-- initials in Lnglish

niiei. to escape. iM n,M beautiful: done, nnd
I tho end for goulash. no our nn that

Frying Bacon 'J'nw' 1"," efully wmked by
, ,'lliey both'a" 1 4, fr- - bacon like the chef kerchief and initial. valuedhotel.' as may 1 1tsu- - llt 51, lmvc repriceila My hard, dry product, on farsightedAreplatter send it to thP ,,.,, ,0 thnt ,r( ,s K0(jet my husband dearly (',r,Btmns for some always

uud claims any Devonshire can stnrt thinking about Christmas right
cook to turn. fa led to .i .1.1..Ill.'UII'l 1111s unit-- .
that we buy our the piece."

m. denr bride, friend To change the subject, has
11111.11 im juii 11 uiittiis ., ,n,,s. tic on

that I enn nbt'iin better fond IPV(il)sliire the
'value one egg., 1 tin- - spring
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toast.
dips
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while

home. spite
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nlllri-ii-t
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Keith
forced

thins.
nlmot silent

streets.

whom

hrfore
small

There
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that
one.of

hnen grown yet?"
doing

gaily.
Keith

about

collect

s'ster,
llrlitlv

alone
appear

could
eniireiy ncemca.

touch

eemed

looked
llomr- -
slher.

nestle

Keith
heart

wrong
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hotels
homp nervous

steak voment
polnt

home,

coagu

"If.
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stairs, narrow
en-
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nuart water Them
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from catch ""..?
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about cook.
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hand.

white
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think
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ilank leave they

course hand- -
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geasy

loves one?
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iple
meat knife. The nnm- -

fast. The housewife has hud the then cuts it paperlike ' berk In and is nriccd at Sl.li."
failure on her hands realizes that it strips with a sharp knife. Now if you which consider very reasonable. This

nrt indeed to turn out pi rfect chill jour bacon for a or two, would make a gift for
omelet. you start to It, will then a kitchen shower.

IN l"? " !"ttk.V tirst reuioiT'rindn'iX! where tbTrTls a sale of hand- -

piPe( 'V0U i'"01"1 to h". then made nightgowns for They
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prevent it (nuking need for your best!
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Now brown in a hot over a
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using the men's
and ns the

to before serving, but If ou middies collars
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nui mm euus, I wash the scigelate The moisture in part. use
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of Columbus occasion of
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social set
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yourself?" nsked

tossed head
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Surtl,
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realization

enjoy
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home from
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'cut. know
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knife every stitch
will slices with IrWi

pint, from
from while You sheer

when
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again slow.
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Fast Blue
middies children

trouuio
fast navy blue cloth

and cuffs until upon
plan serge from dis-

carded conts trousers,
cloth drain einenslve hae wool nnd
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grown-up- s,

most

well bv dipping into water, then
cold many times. tliP quality

found inpn's good Mills will never
ftiile. Then nnd it. make

collars nnd ciiff-.- , line the
white jean imdd) doth which
middy inude. stildi die wliite brnld
nnd attach middy tiic usual wuj
nnd can laundered nny ordinary
wiij and ,nu will have for small cost

middy that the shops sells for
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They're Big This Year
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

,
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Vnrurloil nstrltli trims the large afternoon hat tho left, anil tnffetn
faces (lie uhlrh turns up suddenly tho back. In tho renter
linen hat embiolilered ulth Mill, suitable for sports wear. The large

affnlr the right a more dressy rreatUn blue taffeta with blarh
paradise lis only trimming
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For vou see it Is in n uiai iw mrge nunpes ut'sigiu--

tinmnn hleeest chance to And
Did you notlco

that hats do seem to absorb the charac-
ter the wearer? You a hat thnt
you have seen worn by a friend yours
'and no matter where thnt hat mny be
resting It Focms to have about it some-

thing the character the one you

have seen wearing it. You cannot pic-

ture It ns anv one else's lint enn you
bring before your mental eye the linage

uny one else wearing that hat. And

that is because associate so losely
tho hat n wotunti wears with her own
individuality.

Jf we produce just paradise to the soft
,920 n. . ,j,the li.its make. Hut

Hsunllv clumsy Miirkmrn, I Florence Hose will help ou with
peihaps it oiir clothes Sent! addressed

hat that select out all envelope this office.)

Please Tell What
CYNTHIA

It Laugh
Dear Cynthia Before I read youi

column tonight had the "blues." but
when I read a letter signed d.
Guerre I had such a laugh I didn't need
nnvthing else. a It worked like a tonic

Thnt "young man of twenty years
has as bad a "case" himself as any
of girls speaks of.

Beallv. I don't seo why, If the girls
so crazy about him. Isn't willing

to glo them pleasure of his com-
pany as "A Thing of Beauty Is a Joy
Forever." GEUKY.

It wonderful, wasn't It?

Laugh Off
Worried It's nil rather It seems

to me Perhaps ou were ninniiou
Sli.i iiinut ul.n it niinio Tinf more

way cl.nrly glanco than
would take nteps. the ...t.
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trvlng to tease him and you. Laugh It
Do not glvo him satlslaction

of knowing that you minded. Glv0 your
tlanco same advice. The brother-in-la- w

Is having fun over It all
In his mind. Don't make mountains

of mole hills

They Stand Them Up
Dot and Dimples You don't care how'

vou spend your money, do jou? Special
delivery stamps' It's usual to return the
ring If an engagement Is broken. It
would be to say why they
"stand you up," as Cynthia docs
know you.

Not In Cynthia's Sphere
M. f'jnthla's column docs

cover automobile queries nnd It
would not be possiblu paper to
recommend one car mQjre than another.
Your fiuerlcs In regarl to frats and
sororities do not conn- under Cynthia's
column cither. And to answer those
questions nnd gain information regnrd-ini- ?

the matters would entail special
time and expense, which tho paper does
not feel would unnerinKe ou rnigiu
write to each of the colleges your-
self but they might not be able to glvo
nil Information ou wish. However,
It's perhaps worth tr ing

Explains "Dan B's" Trouble
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly pub-

lish this letter in nmwer to "Dnn
letter?

Dan B. Perhaps I can answer your
question citing n certain Instance
that occurred to me not so long ago.
I went out with fellm (It was tho first
tlmo took me out), who was good-lookin-

hut who nt the s.imo time had
a very' innocent epr. snn on his face.

fact, bo looked so innocent I Imme-
diately pu myself nn guard. Somehow
or he gave a feeling that he
was a living xaniple of tho well-know- n

expression, "still w.iter runs.deep." Ills
Innocent expression si fined to be a port
of mask which he wore when ho met a
now girl.

Dnn mabo vou are of the same
appearance as this ftllow If you are,
then, for henven's nko, look anything
hut nngello the first tlmo you tako a
girl out nnd she won t afraid of you.

U 6.
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the best revelation of temperament.

Rummer nftornoon wenr. There is an
undcrbrim facing of tafieta nnd the brim
turns up abruptly nt the back. The
trimming consists of uncurled ostrich,
fancies of which form a wreath about
the crown. In the center there is a hat
of linen suitablo for wear with the fes-

tive sort of sport clothes bo dear to tht
heart of the Bummer girl. It is of linen,
with the upper brim and the top of the

embroidered in silk. A narrow
ribbon that encircles the crowu ties in
a bow at the left side.

Of navy blue taffeta is the hat at the
right, decorated nt the back with black

could hip sort attached crown,

nili'ncgniatern:
we since we

unless we are
professional milliners, problem.
is the of care
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drcn. Permit mo to point out. "Dan B.."
that the chap you mentioned "went
down" with "riotous living." Is It neces- -

sarv to point out tho moral as well?
Yes, Cynthia cut out tho basic reason

for the existence of girls, not religious
theories. Horry it dliln t pass the censor,
for your mighty store of knowledge may
havo been Increased thereby. That small-bo- y

story doesn't fit by a few hundred
kilometers. Been through the mill,
Danny, m'bhoy, and way under the
camouflage. You know an optimist
thinks he understands women; a pessi-
mist does. Of course, you register
among the former Wonder why girls
do fear you. You don t show them the
stuff you write, do you? Can readily

' believe that about tho angelic expres
sion. Don i worry ; it win wear on niteryou have been around a bit. Yon sure do
inakn a fine conersntlon nnd space
"plugger." but 113 n hendllner, remember
that sign you wore' My soul Is not
dead ; merely roaming those Elyslun
fields whPre sorrow, discontent mid
women are unknown ; where live the
souls of poetry, of flowers nnd song:
where trickles tho Fountain of Eternnl
Youth : wnero the Min never sinks and
tho secrets of lifo nre nn open book.
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Describe 11 convenient device
which combines two necessary
house furnishings 11ml hides one
unsightly one.
In what attractive wny is an in-

sertion for an organdie dress
inndeV
What convenient Ironstand can
lx permanently fastened to the
Ironing hoard?
How me koiup of the newest
sport hats made?
Wlnt material is cheap and prac-
tical fur making a floor mop at
home?
How ran a handy, attractive
twine holder for tho kitchen be
made?

Saturday's Answers
A convenient conthnuger to pack
In n suitcase is a folding one,
which diminishes to two by four
inches when It is nil folded.

2. A watermelon or cantaloupe can
be quickly cooled for immediate
use by being wrapped in wet
cloths nnd set directly in the wind
of nn electric fan.

3. l'ut witch h:r.ci on the fnee nnd
hands to preent sunburn but
nllow tan when going out in tho
sun.

4. When the wooden handle of nn
electric iron wears out a sub-
stitute handle made of used spools
can be slipped on tho rod.

D. A silk bng for carrying handker-
chief, cap and other smnll nrticles
can be made out of the leftover
material from n. bathing suit.

C. A convenient form of glue thnt
requires no brush and no soften-
ing before using comes in stick
form in a book like 11 stnmpbook.
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Reslnol Ointment, wth Resinol
Soap, usually stops itching in.
Btantly. Unless tho trouble is due
to Eome serious internal disorder,
It quickly and easily heals most
cases of rash, or similar torment-in- p;

skin or scalp trouble, even
when other treatments have given
llttlo relief. Physicians prescribe
Resinol extensively. Sold by nil
druggists.

.

The Woman's '

Exchange

,V t.

A Homeless Kitten
To the Editor ol Woman' Vaot.

Dear Madam I have a little
Vnale kjttcn. 1 would like lo

find n nice homo for hlrn, ns I have to
'

leae the city.
If vou would help mo to find a home

for him I would nppreclato your kind-
ness vety much. MHS. D.

1 II be delighted to find a homo for
the kitten, nnd I'm sure ecfmobodf will
want him. Anbody who does can get
the name nnd address by writing to
the editor of Woman's Pago or by tele-
phoning Walnut 3000.

Making Waist ands Skirt
To the i:Jttor of U'oinmi'a Pane: i

Dear Mh lam Plcas.i suggest ft nice
u'gv to inakit a blnclc cretin rie rhlnp.

irklrt and waist for a rather
stout lady. M. C. .

T.ic best way to mnko a skirt for n
stout person Is plain, fitted up to the
waist or else In Hat plaits. It should
bo mado gracefully full rather than
scant, for scantiness makes the stout
ness more noticeable. Then hae tho
waist mado on long lines, with a deen
glrdlo that Is high In the back and
iowor In tho front. Make a stolo col-
lar of thj silk, and let It como down
the front of tho waist on each side of
n sfuaro vest and fall below the girdle,
with tassels or beading on tho ends.
Then wenr a white collar over It. of
i mrp This rtyle has a tendency to
molte a stout person look more slender,
nnd the girdle that Is high ul tho back
Is eiy graceful.

Washing Silk Net
To the Editor ol It'oinon'n roBr.'

Denr Madam Please Inform me how
to wash a canarv-colore- d silk net dress.

I dyed a pair of wblto stockings blue.
lln.v nnttl.l 1 tl.n.ti luifl; tf) thplr

hats wo from It. T.

crown

then

silly

It would not W safe to wnfh the net
In water. Use carbon tetrachloride or
gasoline, but If you use the gasoline be
suro to keep It away from nny possible
iliance or catching lire, lor 11 is very 111

flammable. Do It outdoors. In the shade
If possible. Pin the net to tho Ironing
bonrd nnd wipe it oft with a. cloth wet
with tho cleaner. Then when one
breadth Is dono pin tho next breadth to
the board nnd wipe that off, being care-
ful to lap over the boundary lines of
tin breadths with tho wiping, so that
no line shows where tho Inst breadth
ended. Hang tho dress out to air lor
n whole dav nfterward, and then press
with a warm Iron. If It Is limp, wipe It
over with a cloth Just dampened In
borax water, and then Iron under n
cloth, so that It will not make the iron
sticky or roll up In n bunch. Unfor-
tunately vou cannot restore the stock-
ings to tholr original color Jnvelle
wntsr Is tho onl thing that would take
tho color ill the way out, and that
would rot the silk. Ho, I'm afraid you
will have to be content with your blue
stockings H would viot be wise to dye
them back, for they might not stand
another dylng.

She Has Two Questions
To the Editor of H'omos's. raoe;

Denr Madam I have two questions
to ask. What Is a simple wav to clean
a man's straw hat? What ue can be
made of a largo silk handkerchief

MISS S

A slmplo wav to clenn a man's straw-ba- t

Is to scrub It with pure white
soap and warm water with a scrubbing
brush nr nail brush. lllnse off the
water with n damp cloth, place thef
hat on a white cloth In the sunlight nnd
squeeze lemon Juice nil over It to bleach
the brownish color from It. If the hnt
Is not too badly soiled, this will inn I.

'f nlmost ns good ns new
A Inrge silk handkerchief can be

oqulpped with a ring at each side of
each of the four corners that Is, eight
rings pulled up with a double draw-
ing string of pretty ribbon, ami used
ns a small work bng. for tatting or
crocheting. Or It could he made Into
a collar nnd cuff set, using ono end for
11 short collar nnd the remaining two
points for jiolnted cuns. ur you couki
use part of It ns a square vest lia silk
dress, and then you might be nblo to
get smnll pieces out of the remainder
to use as cuffs, If your vest Is narrow
enough Yoik could gather it on n
band, make ribbon strings nnd call It
,i work apron, when you want to pro
tect your sklaJ from threads whllo
hewing. You could mnko a handker-
chief caso or collar case, a case to
carry your "best" lingerie when you
nre trnvellne. Slmnlv double the end
of tho bnndkci chief over to a little
more thnrr the middle nnd let tho re-

maining end fold over ns a flap.

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
8op,0lntsncnt,TtciisQ,SS tTry wtifrt. ForuniplM
tddrtia. ColloILlrtIlM,Brpt.I, ICllta,IUm,

iM I nntnl m nnm HH nnV
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ASK YOUR GROCER

ETHEL'S SUMMER LASTED
JUST TEN JOY-FILLE- D DAYS

Of Course There Were Soma Weary, Hoi Weeks Before That

and a Few Afterward, but She Forgot All About Those

"JTITHKIj was so tired of summertime
Jtynnd hot weather, nnd the city she
llee.l In. nnd the !lp!clll)OI'.S. ntlll PVCr.V

thing, that she had nlmost forgotten
how to smile naturally. Kvery few
davs she would get a letter from some-

body In Mnlno, "It's lierfectly glorious
up here. We wenr sweaters nil the
time nnd the nights are so cool fhat e

have heavy blankets over us every
night." Then there would be one from
the spnihnrc, "We went sailing yes-

terday and it was marvelous. Cool nnd
just rough enough to be exciting. And
the bathing is wonderful. I wlh you
could be here."

"Wish vou could be here!" snorted
Kthel. disgustedly. "Well, why don't
tliev do something nbout It? Everybody
wishes I could be there nnd thinks nbout
me nil the time. J.'U like to oc mere,
tienrcn knows."

The summer dragged nlong in Its
usual slow, heavy way. Why is it thnt
summer is so dreadfully slow in passing
by when you're where jou've been since
this time Inst year? It seems tn be nt
least six months between the Inst cool

day In June and the first livable day in
September. At lenst It seems that way
when you have no vncotion In sight.
Ethel, "von see. couldn't afford to go

nwav. She might have managed the
carfare, she thought, but how In the
world could she live while she wns
there? She would have to eat nnd sleep
-n- ml tinv for both. No. there was
nothing to It. Slje would have to keep
her chin up nnd her Up stiff nnd stick It
nut. After nil. she told herself. It
hadn't been so nwfully hot, and they
were hnvlng very good movies, nnd she
could get cool in the swimming pool
everv few days, and so, with a deep-draw- n

breath, she would shut her mind
to all the qtwery "huts" that threat-
ened' to flood her determination to be
gnme.
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AND then, one hot evening when tlic
was redly

.tiif
threatening hotter'.0... u .. ..

wl'iMllt'r, ruiici will Hilling on nip porch
wntchlng the summer evening go bv nn,itrying not to think how thnt moon would
look shining down on n piece of rooi
wide, shimmering water. A bov In blue
arrived on n bicycle nnd handed Kihpl
a special delivery letter. An Invitn.
tion. "Come down ns early as .ott enn
on Saturday. July .11, nnd slay until
the next Monday, a week later. There
will be a lot of people you know here
over Sunday, nnd we'll have a big time
Then nftcr they go. you and I can niny
around together. I'm nwfullv anxious
to sec you, so do say that you'll come."

"Do say you'll cornel" Ethel',
head swam with the clorv of It. nmi t,..
eyes began to swim, too. She let her 1

1

upper lip do what It wanted to, nnd 'I
ior me nrsi iimc nv ner life under-
stood what it meant for Jot "

whole Vcck, nlmost ten days! A pr'l-va-

house, no board, no expense
cept the carfare and those neecsvirr
little things that have to be bought
just before you go away. A crowd of
people partiesj That wonderful bit
house comfort! That beautiful plnce
with the lake so near boats, swim.
ming! Oh, it seemed like n fairy talI

These fairy tnles do como true some-time-

Tho summer seems long anj
noi iimi mil 1 in wiieii jou nave no pros,
tiect of going nwny nnywherc. Hut
if you "keep along like 1
ponh inchworm," something will hap.
pen sometime. One of these mlrncti.
Ions invitations will come' along and fill
you with tearful Joy. It will sot you
to work, frantic, happy, hurried work
getting ready for that short little ten
days that's going to make you forget
all about the weeks and weeks of heart
breaking 'heat and dullness. Instead ol
six months, your summer will be Just
ten cool, pleasure -- tilled days long.
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Discounts & Reductions Mean Nothing Without Value

THIS $550 SUITE

SPECIAL VALUE at $340
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M. J. HEAVEY, 1227 Arch Street
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CTThey stay crisp
U INMILK
The big golden brawn Jersey
Coin Hakes are relished to
the last bite because oftheir
natural corn flavor and the
fact that they stayctisp in
milk

THhe diHeience in.

JEh'HHK&W pL
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mnriaKPS
Original cthich Corn Flakes

as.mstaratly recognized ......
ITXTTTn

Hivy them:
they come to you fresh, in the
moistuve-proo- f package withthe blue Jersey seal .
--QffOLVti the

Jersey Difference "
JERSEY CEREAL POOEl rn CDnCAL. PA.
Also makevs ofjevsey Whole-Whe- at PmcateFhui

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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